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85c Japanese Silk 65c Yd
Combs

20c Side

12c

5

Seeds

Packages

5c $lWhmryeemdsmc
Thoitsanda of fords in this lot, all bargamized for Monday's, gell-

ing.
rlaln shell color Vea-etabl- e seeds, Prepare for the warm weather by getting your white woolen

VA fabric without equal in popularity for warm weather regularly
Comb;

eold beat;
carrots,

turnips,' rid skirl or suit at prices decidedly reduced. No wardrobe is :om--
at 20o the pair,

wear-servicea- ble and attractive. 27 and 36-in- ch widths in the price
Wednesday

.....120
lanes,
cabbage,

lettuoe,
oorn. plete without garments of this sort and ; no better opportunity

-- ) atov a pkaa 6 could be found to purchase the material.- - White serges andassortment For the simple, plain waist or the richly trimmed oumoi In Panamaslwithou entire stock to choose fromrpetializedfor
'waist, better material is made. Note the price con tine, for pack. WHIT ' 60T--

fancy no Im a swe y VOW Tira, av Wednesday :clothe. fur, orted wldt pa.
cessions. carpet, ate 150 S pk ., The 11.00 The fl.SS The $1.80 The $LT5tin tor ...10
Th 6 gmde, ACr The 31.00 grade, --jm. The $1.15 Grade, Q2c qualltlea,

. . lit qualltlea, 93c qualltlea, qualltlea. $1,29apeolal .. . . special apeoiat... peciaiSpecial, yard .....w' special, yard special, yard AJOtf OVXA.TIO- -
WAXES VA-,PB- V NEW ARRIVALS IN KHAKI RIDINd SUITS The The fl.SO $$.00 The $$.50

The $1.10 C. The 31.71 2The 32.00 Jft rhe .MC.."'V3'AO 84 sheets 1VI
toilet

VAVX
and bath.

1VI quautiea.MAI quautiea, $l;72l SZ.19 qualltlea, $2.40,.oyquality ..-U-
y quality quality quality In

t
roll; special

..5 SEPARATE SKIRTS AND BLOUSES tie
J5o Dint

204
bot- - apeoiai apaciai peciat '. peclal .

Lawn anLawn Mowers Garden MjrKaw,--r
We can sell you the lawn mower you want Efface Oval Spoon Trays,

Uf a regular $2.30 value.)leZ)at a saving. Department store low prices and
the best possible grades. All sizes.

Royal

Bon Ton
Corsets

;
53.50

... ( .

Models

Special

$247 .

UKA55 CATCHERS, galvanized onAbottoms, extra quality, special... V. . vDC
GARDEN HOSE, gTiaranteedquality, special
BOfeet, worth $5.75 ; Wedpeiday for

;VGAS STOYES, Wial Wednesday 55?
JTWURNERHOT PLATES ?1.05
!

ONE-BURNE- R LAMP STOVES. . . . . .40
TWOBURNER LAMP STOVES 80tf

ROUND NAPPIES, $2.50 values $1.25
HANDLED BON BONS, $3 values. ..$1.50
HANDLED BON BONS, $3.75 vals.. .$1.88
FOOTED JELLY DISHES, $3.25 val.$1.63
SUGAR AND CREAMER, $4.50 set. .$2.25
FANCY CHEESE DISHES, $5. vals. .$2.50
CENTER HANDLED BON rf0 TC
BONS, $7.50 values.... 5J0OVAL FLOWER VASE, $7.50 value. $3.75
NUT BOWLS, worth $8.00 each for. . .$4.00
FLOWER VASES, regular $16.50 val.$8.25
JELLY DISHES, worth $7.50 each. . . .$3.75

A large assortment of cut glass on sale at
reduced prices. Special bargains in candle
shades.

mmReady-to-- Wear Hats
Womens outing hats, Misses' and Children's schoolThe Roval .Worcester Bori Ton Corsets, model 863: verv stvlish and .outing hats, in large va r i e t y. Rough or

BLUE FLAME smooth braids of good quality. Trimmed in smart
and shapely. Medium high bust long back and Princess hips.
Supporting and beautifying the figure in a healthful Art A1
manner, ;. Sizes, 18 to ,30; worth $3.50Wednesday,OWfl. $4.50JTOVES-at-. tailored effects ribbons, quills and silk being effective
ROYAL. WORCESTER COKSST Model 623. A very pOpjK
lar number designed for the medium figure, Medium, high bust,
- Tl j r ...v.:. v . c:. i

ly used. The colors are burnt, white, navy, brown or
black. In this sale there are some 450 hats concerned.
The bargains Jast for Wednesday and ThursdayluiLCia wu. iuiuc 1111c VYHiic uauaic, tjLccs x --m f l

30; worth $1.50 Wednesday's price'. . . . .7. : . ."s&i'AU
Call at our Corset Department Wednesday and let-Mi-ss Milne,

Lace Curtains$3.50 Values for $2.15
Pure White Lace Curtains in Brussels Net, Irish Point or Renaissance effects. Superb qual-
ities, handsome exclusive patterns. Full width anc$ length; worth $3.50 the pair 2

only. Your choice of 7iieIi Iour entire assortment in g-O- U ifMl LPSS
these lines, all at

an expert torsetiere, show and explain to you the"advantages of
the Royal Worcester Corsets. V; ;

,

Chamois Gloves Tourist CoatsyBuWon Just What You

Need on a TripTraveling Bags
$1.98 PairUaglh-Wor- lh $3

Special Viedaesday Values to $35-47.9- 8" " : y for Men or Cyc 4Q
Women.. V When you go to the seashore this

summer you'll be sorry if you have
not taken advantage of this splen-
did sale of women's coats. They
are very good styles and the best
grade of materials. Long loose-fittin-g

models that are so full of solid
comfort when the cool breezes blow,
orso indispensable on a trip. Checks,
plaids, stripes or mixtures. Nicely

These bags are leather lined and
fitted with brass trimmings and

locks. 16 or 18-in- ch sizes. Well
made, regular price $7.50 each;
very special for 10Wednesday, 1 7
MEN'S NEQLIGEE SHIRTS,
finished with pearl buttons, full
cut, perfect fitting. Colors --are
cream, tan or gray. Worth QQ
$1.25 each; special eOC

Elbow" length ChamojaGloves in white,
cream,' or natural color.' One of the most
popular handwearfads of the season. Large-
ly called for to be worn on the street or on
dress occasions. For Wednesday we are
offering ajegular $3.00 quality, QO
at, special; the pair. . . . Ol VO
ALLOVER LACES AND TRIMMINGS
rLACESThe allovers come in Venise, Orl-ent- al

and Valenciennes designs. The trim-
mings come in Venise bands and galloons,
some with silk embroidered centers. Regu-
lar values in this lot run as high QQ
as $9 a yard; choice Wednesday 9a uO
FANCY RD3BONS Width 3tf to 6
inches. In two tones, Dresden effects, plaids,
stripes, etc. Used for millinery trimmings
and very popular for the new sailors, on
Worth to 75c the yard; special atijC
COLORED EMBROIDERIES Every
yard of our stock of these very fine goods
in seta to: match; including U fSfP

rxirnmea ana well made; regular
values to $35.oo each; a. coat bar
gain that will not;

$7,be duplicated; on
sale at, special,MEN'S FANCY VESTS in

stripes, checks, . plain white or each

10 BUTTONS Chamois
Gloves for women, in
white cream or natural.
Regular price $1.50 the
oair1 Wednesday

linen shades. Worth to
$2.00 each ; special 98c WOMEN'S GOWNS of fine nainsook, mus-

lin or cambric; have low, round neck, either
square, pe or high; sleeves are long
or short, in Irimnnn nr Kut.fL, -- ...I-.

edges, insertions and. allovers MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE
with double heel and toe. Colors,
Oxford or natural gray. Regu

neatly trimmed with lace or embroidery; aWOMEN'S HOSE Fast black lisle hose
with self color or fancy embroidery. Very fine
qualities that retail regularly at 75c and 85c
the pair. All sizes in the lot; choice A
Wednesday. OiJC

WOMEN'S ELASTIC BELTS, plain or stud-
ded effects, assorted colors; fitted with fine
imported buckles; great assortment, contain-
ing belts worth $2U50 to $3 each; fQvery good Btyles; choice Wednesday 10"O

larly 25c the pair
Wednesday 17c

..... ..,,..v..,, u,,, ,,,1, JUUr 10lSgreatly reduced for today's selling
Reg. 90c and $1.00 Reg. $175 and $2.00
values 69 values $1.29Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 Reg. $Z25 and $2.50
values 98 values 81.48s

Cc A7TEND THE MAY SALE of LINENS j women-- s astmWomen's Oxfords $1.98
Worth to $3.00 Housekeepers are sure to be decidedly interested and very enthusiastic concerning the economies offered on Sheets,

xea opreaas, aaDie linens, 2neetmg3, etc. ihose featured in this sale are of the less expensive grades, designed for
summer use. .Note the values offered in the price details that follow- -

Worth to $H.QQ

In this lot are canvas or leather low shoes In
superb assortments. The leathers are kid, pat-
ent or calf. The canvas is of best quality and

In this lot are low shoes in kid or canvas and in
many styles. Light or heavy soles; regular lace,
blucher or button; leather or covered Cuban
heels; plain or tipped toes. The colors are pink,

in several coiors. mere are Uibsons, Colonials,

$1.98
blue, gray, brown, green and
white in the canvas and black in
leather. Neat styles and values
up to $3.00 choice ..............

uaraen lies and button styles.
Light hand turn or extension welt
soles. Low. hisrh or medium heel

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS of
good size ; come with plain hemmed
or hemstitched border; A
special, each 1 e aj
TABLE DAMASK, full bleached,
12 patterns to choose from, fftspecial, the yard OOC
TABLE DAMASK of heavy
weight, cream color, a good wearing
quality; special at, the yard, f
only...... ...OllC

BED SPREADS of light weight for ,

summer use; size 2x2, 7
special, each...... -- .wleD
Size 23i2yi yards, spe- -
cial, each DleD
BATH TOWELS of large size,
cream color; 200 dozen in t Ol
the lot;. special, each. la&SC
BLEACHED SHEETING, full
width for large size beds; ojspecial, the yard...... f C

$2.89

ROLLER TOWELING 8,000

f'ards of a heavy grade, all 1 A
Toweling, special, yd. . . 1UC

CROCHET BED, SPREADS in
Marseilles pattern, large 41 insize, special, each . $ i40SHEETS made from heavv, round
thread linen finished sheeting; size
2x2 yards, special, each...85
Size 2x2yi yards, special, rr -

each jC

short vamp; vals. to $4. Wednesday
WHITE CANVAS CLEANER, the reg--
ular 25c size ; special . Wednesday. . . , 4 . 1 C WHITE CANVAS CLEANER, 10c size; :5cw canes aay. ,

m ...... .I Viun n J '" I-- II

at Chloaa-o,- 1 Niagara. Fall and Albanr. raxagsaaMSsagsaxixzgsaaKgxgsxszgagggggggKswjsthey lived In the city. It costs them
very little, while If they were compelledPORTLAND FOR to sena tneir cnuaren to tne city to

chool the cost would be great; be

The BpoJtane delegate announcedthat they , Intend , to work , with . theOregon delegation to get the 180 con-
vention for Portland. There are fiverepreaentadvea from this state, two
from fiDokan. two from RmI. A

side there must b taken - Into consid teplligcr ffldiii(esfeaderation other thine that surround thSCHOOL HT STAYTOli young student in the cityone from Tacoma. Seattle "wanted the So far there are six county hiarh:: Iffi METIIIG convention to be held t . the .Alaska
Tukon-Paclfl- o exDoaitlon. but flneU ecnooia in uregon out no union high

schools have yet been established.gave In to th Beaver delegate, ani though there has been much talk of The Scenic-Additi- on of South Portlandmi wui worn lor oruana. This the Hope of State Su
: New Incorporation.

(Special DUpateb t Tb Journal.)

atabliphlna-- high schools In various
parts of th state. Jealousy of th
centtr ha for th roost part prevented
th establishment of the schools and
prevented the people from taking ad-
vantage of th law allowing the estab

perintendent His Argu-
ment for Schools.

Washington - Grocers to
Work With Portland Dele,

gates for Comention.
eprporaUon have been filed in th of--

(lagan's
Magnolia

Balm
A njjl4 praparstloa for
Faee, Neek, Arms aad
Hand. Make th 4tla
Ilka jroej want H. Doe It
In a moateat. It I Ka-atlo- ky

nop greasy.
Ifa barmUaa, claa and
rafroahlng Cannot b
1Uetd. Tw eolors,
Plakaad WbKa. Uatt
Monilng nooa and night.
Winter, Spring, Summer .

rail. SAMPLE FREE.
tTONMPOCO,'

44 a Fifth 8, BrooUya,S(.T. ,

JPCrT,Uiry ot t' follow:
-'- Jt -- 2i TUton Bank; principal office,

atock, 11.006- -

lishment or tneae acnooi.

PE0PITS OF MINES Df
Ch1"3i4i1 and John Weeley Ladd!

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. 8T
SUte treat)

flAlm ClT Mr v K fTi im mn'
VsncUl Dtpatehta Tb JoaraaL) THE C0EUK D'ALENES

RDokane. r Waatv,' Mar 6 Eugana
Mtrhnei nA Chrla Anderson left yea

One Hundred and Fifty Lots in This Tract
Now offered for sale t prlcei rtngiijo; from

' $400 UP
Served by three electric carlines, eight to ten minutes' ride from the'basinet center; walking distance

- This Is Your Opportunity
To procure a homesite or an investment on the west side, right tn

.w!rAwith fin? Tlew.' snow-cappe- d mountains, East Portland-an- d

Willamette rlTer. Lots 50x100. - Streets 60 and 80 feet wide.

ceuenc prospect tnat stay ton in Marion
county wUl eUblUh the first union
high school under the law passed by th Net Profit Over $8,000,000 Turnedterday for , Pendleton, where they; will

meet delegates from Be&ttle; Taeoma,
lortland and Other Oregon and, Cali legiaiarure last ; winter,- -. Blx flUtrict

.in company;
Jll?5S""r-C,t'r- Oregon; capltaTatoSk.

L5iLTrdrr k
tock. IIOO.OOO: Incorporator WNelaon. F. M. tv c7 Patterson!

T. J. Ward and EHay..:
Aunisvllle Mutual Telephone com-pany; principal office. AumavlUe, Ore- -on: capital atock. 11,700; incorporatorJ h WilliamLewU, Strayer and PJ. Von Behren. . -

nol.lDl.h.DnlK.A.J . .

Jh to iiMeagor of Shoshone County,
According to Idaho Law.

are included in the plans and the peo--
n1. l.fllll .A M mmm.mmm,lmw 1 'fornia citiea ana jourocj w du.

Un,l the National Retail Orocera as-
sociation, which saeeu ta.-.tha- city . , "H "i. rufucu - union. V. Am,

WFrom Pendleton the delegate wUl go
to lMnver. where they Will be Joined by.... 1 . t mm rv rnlnMiiA TTnh. ., (Special Dtipateh te Tb foareiL)

nuusnnmnaeni 01 duduoand President Campbell ofthe University of Oregon, --addreased the
PPJ? n.the district Friday and Bat-- Spokane, "Wash., May ftW-T-h mineNevada and Idaho. All will then go to , " 7 ' "" awnumem very mucncipal office, Portland, Oregon; capital profit of the Goetrr d'Alenee for ItOT

was 5,UM3Q. Th Bunker HU1 and
Sullivan was the . .largest ; producer.

t. iw.n.. . ,,vvv, lauorpuraior. Annie K.
Ht. JUHJia, wnere mni oa.w. iu
oln them and all wUl go by special

train to Boston, Stop will be made TERMS $100mmr.m m-- V IT ".' "'I rll, tn - labor, transportation, installation and
maintenance of machlnary waa $,B0J,- -
414. ' at :. -

,

The flsmrea are taltMt mm thna. M
Ji Rutherford.Th.. f mnmmmm "TX7 1 7 1 tm.- - clearing $l,24,31. - The Federal Min

of the h..Mr."f.. '":" ing a Smelter company, operating the
T ... S V. mIha m f VL'm, ivln., Ik. the assessor of Rhnahnn. nnnntv antUaera" association; principal office.Dell. Malheur county, . Oregon; capital

'.Tie World Beet CUmeAe ' f-
-

Xa not entirely free frora dlseaae, on
tr high elevation prevail,
..v.i'. r.n th. lower level malart !

i.-
- - v: win do nara to

ArS2L.f-- the.m' td Buperlntend- -
, i,vv, iiivuryiiraior, w, j.Gnnti T II W.ovnr T W T . ,ii ,

Down balance monthly or quarterly payments; interest 6 pet cent.
GO"OUT TOfiAy and look them over.1 Take any south-boun- d caron Second or Third street, get off on Corbett between Seymour andRichardson avenue. Salesman on the ground to show property Forfurther particulars inquire of ,

8 avtoM'Th- - V"Lma " I'1". im
Morning mine at Mullan, the Tiger-Poornu- tn

at Burke . and th . Standard
Mammoth at Mace, showed a rain of
tl..9t 7T In snite of the fact that the

an incrrnsa over laat year. '

The Snowstorm increased 1300.000
over 10. The tonnage extracted dur-ing 180T was 8S.4S5 of a valnadlatr let. . tt"r.u'"m ll'0?"7t"n.runtred te a greater or leaa ex-- Clevelanil and D. F. Bogga.

L f... JTuchl. ,or ths town or tenter last three, rnlnes Were closed the lat-- J
H' New Kotarleg. ,

?
(Sft:lm DiiBsteh 'Th ioarml.)

ler part or ina rear ana in uinnr. ran
with reduced forces. The only mine not

of ll-SS- IB7.82. The cost of extractionwas S11M93.03; cost of transportation,
!521'1H!! of reduction and sale,
148,673.03; value of improvements atmine. 316S.892.40: total wnrkln. m.

thai -i- n r"?."" a silver-lea- d producer, th Snowstorm,p5cWlt 4helr children.' t.cawm ir-- mar om mission aa
notarie public have ben iaaued to th

nt 'to,. aJtituae. to over-ri.-

climate affection, laaaltuda. ma-- I
riH, Jmindloe, billone, fever i and

and rneral debility, th moet
oo'ttve remedy I Electric Elttera, th

! ! nllerailve anl blood purifier; tl
.titoio for every form of bodily
s.nn., nervoimneea, .and insomnia.
i, uatr- - ttuarantee at fcKldmor

1'i-v- comi-an- a nortv Wee 0c ,

Nnetted 4i.Z8!i, ana copper aunng theyear was lower than usual.' Th Her, n . M.am r,rant or country h gh J. C. CQSTELLO, '
PHONE MAIN ai77 C . k 331 CHAMBER OP COMMIT?

pense. 8941.943. tt. This a a n.ronowing:; rann A. iiow ana Jame
ThotiiDaon. Portland! n. rt niHvr cules mine at Burke cleared 7,10and th Hecla mine $4IT,18. The to 9country people for thlr exclusive useCulver: John R. Bandera Sharldan; Let

profit for th year of 34S4J38.1.
..F?r m net profits were 1144..
338. SI and th number of tonsrof orehipped. 32.479.01. V

..... .to my khi navevrr advanUge they Would have ifunnmiro, fenaicton. . . tal production of tne mine was 114,-622,1-

and th total expenditure for knn::::n::zzsR;"s!in....,J4


